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BeSst, with wlini n Commissioner f
Exchange would hold intercourse, had
published in the nuw.-p-4p--rs that if we
wqiild conn.nt lo the exchange of negrues,
allidiiouliips miht be rtniiacd.

This is 'reported as an effort o--f his to
ee,t himself whitewashed bv holding inter

From Macon Tslrapb Sept. 24 ; .

PRESIDBNT DAVr3 INr;MACON.

President Davui afriTt-- d juiU unex-
pectedly on the Central train at 4 w'clock
etcrday morning. Jndjed, no one in

the city had the least intimation of his
coming.' A Deetiiis; was advertised in the

Changes in IIooi i' Arm v. From tho
Lovejoy correspondent of the Columbus
(Ga,; 'iinir cf.the 16tlr. wo learn, that on.
ccmnt of irreconcilable 6if5crencc3 with

Gen. Hood, Li-ut- . Gori. Hardee has bnrelieved cf th command of his ctrp
Major-Gner- al Cheatiiam will probibly
succeed him. Brdior Shoup, Chief ofSaf, I as been relieved from his --position
at bis own request. Lieut. Col. McMick-ep- ,

Chi.f Qii'artermiater of the aruir, has
been remdved by the Quartermaster Gen-eF- al

at Richmond, and Majr Aver, for-!-m- cr'y

stationed at Lagrange, one of fho
oldest Quai iei masters in scrice, giroatL
p fcition. .' j r

J

The following important oider Las just .
beon issued by the Adjutant and Inspec-
tor General. It make-- ? a clean sweep of
all conscript officers :

ACJCI ASr AND ISSPECTPR GfJi's OFFICE, V
Richnioud, Sept. 22, 13d. j

Gkneral Oedehs, N'0. 73. ,
I. Tbe General, of Reserves will hereafter

control tho Enrolling-- Seers, andcoaduat the
business of conscripiioaand enrollment in their
respective atates, under ipe direction ot-t- e

Secretary of War, through the, Conscript
Bureau. ' ;

II. Commandants, of Conscripts and 'of
.Camps of Instruction, will by under thsdircc- -
tion of the Generals of Reserves.

III. 'JLa soon a practicable all officers and
men now employed in the enrolling service
whether as enrolling officers, conscript guards,
clerks or otherwise, except such as are retired
or assigned' to light duty b--v tho Medical
Board?, will be relieved by details from the
Reserve Forces, and sent to the Seld. j

IV. All applications for exemption and Re-

tail will be transmitted through the Generals
of Reserves to the Superintendent of the Bu-
reau of Conscription for "decision. Th office
of Congressional District' Enrolling onicer is

'abolished, and'eommnnications. from local en-
rolling ollieers will be transmitted through the
commandants of con.criptto the Generals of
Reserves. An officer may be assigned to du ty
in each Congressional District by the Generals
ot Kescrves aa laspector oicoBscription.

. ' -

. Br orders ', S. COOPER,
" Adjutant and Inspector General.

Oiucial Jso. yv. Hinsdale, A A. Gen. '

From tho Lynchburg Republican of Sat-
urday.

t

The report rcaehes us from llie Valley
that Gen. Early has vetirod from Fisher'r
Hiil,ard isfclowly falling back before SheN
idan. It is farther reported that Culpe'er
C. II. vas occupied yesterday morning

Jay three brigades of Yaakee cavalry and
mounted infantry who were detached from
Sheridan's army. This is beliaved to be
the cause of Gen. Early's ictrogade move
mont. 1

.

On Wednesday evening the Yankee
assaulted the rigtitof ouf position at I1 ish- -

er s Hill, but were easily repulsed With
some loss. At the same time they made
a demonstration on our left but it was
only a feint, the real attack being on our
nsut.

Gen. Eaily, we hear from good authori
ty, puts down his total casualties in the
battle of Monday, at 1500. The Yankee
official dispatcher say they lost 2000. If
this number be doubled it will be much
nearer the truth. ; . j

It is thought that another battle will
soon te fought in this quarter, and it is
hoped shd believed with satisfactory :re-sui- U,

We hava faith in ''old JubaV ' and
we believe when he gets hold of Sheridan
again, he will bo bright side up.- -

, This
also-seem- s to be the general opinion of
bath ofBcersvand soldiers from his army.

In the above fight at Fisher Hill wo

lost twelre pieces of artillery,,. OuxJcsa J
was sligtit; the ensmy'3 heavy. f

1

. ' -

An Incident. A Virginia correspon-
dent gives tfte following incident.of the ex-jjlosi-

at Potersbuig : T

It is said that a South Carolinian, who,
who was blown up last Saturday, fell to
the ground and escaped unhurt. Gcnetal
Beauregard snt for him an enquired about
the circumstances. The soldier said: 'jlle
knew but very little, that as ho was com-
ing down, he met two officers going up,
who tcld him to fall back to Petersburg as
soou as he landed on terra firma, and he
had obejed it strictly." This w;ll offstt
the Yankee who was blown up by the tor-
pedo on the James river, andsht a Con
federate with h s repeater as he was com-ing,dow- n.

This I have given as one o( the
many --camp stories wherewith wo while
away the time. i

IIow stands Ma. Pendleton. Tho Her-ai-d
asks where Mr. Pendlet m, of Ohio,

stands, and what has becom pf his letter
of acceptancel1 Tlie World ieplies. that'
Mr. Pendleton accepted the Chicago nim-ihati- oj

on tke floor of the conveution, and
that no lc;ter of acceptance is thereiore
ntcssry irons' him. The Hera id replies

x'
l& this: . .

This does not mi-e-t the ccse. We want
to know whether Mr. Pendloton stands
upon ClHcago platform qr thje lie-'-Clella- n

platform. The r Chicago platform
is a secessioB platform,' a peace platform
and a cowardly platform,. The- - McClf Han
rrlaiforE1 a tTqW.:trtnrXxtA
form, an a manly and statesmanlike
pl itforra . Now, which of these --does Mr.
Pendlflton occupy?' If lie refuse to reply,
it will clearly be necessary for Belmont
to call together his Shent-per-She- nt Coti-venti- on

in this city and nominate a V'ew
Vice-Presiden- t, j We must know where
the candidates are. -

- m i 0

We call attention to. the advertisement
of the 44 The Thespian Corps," in to-da- y's

paper. Several talented young gentlemen
1 of our acquaintance will perform. Alto

gether we look for a treat, and as the'ob- -
-

ject is so commendable, we trust the Hall
will be crowded. U

- Bibles for ; HoodV Army, Sixteen f

thousand copies of the Bibl and Test i--;
ment arrived in Selma on the 15th inst.,
en route for Hood's army. They arc the
first installmeut of fifty thousand present-
ed the troops of the Confederate States by,
the Adierican Bible Society, at New YorP!i
lhey came by way of Memphis.

Tho Yankees are enforcing the draft at'
Vicksburg. All who refuse to enlist are
lcde i in jail. -

T. J. SINCLAIR, Editor. . f
'

-
'

. - J i !

Oder, No. 17 Market Square,

?6f"AH Marriages, Obituary; Funeral and
Eiato A ouees. ;bj any and Military Orders
for Meetings, Drills, ic1., Lodge and Society
;Xoticea and Summonses, Wants, Losses and
;Fiadirigs, Exhibition and Concei t Notices all
country tranzient and jforeign advertising, o

whatsoe nature" or character, must be paid
for when left at or sent to the office for publi-

cation. This arrangemf nt will be strictly em--
forced. Such eash advertisements, as they- -

appear, will alwajs be marked by an asUritk
or star thus ('). i

; ?ayetteyillk; n. c, sept; 28. isci.

I E OuV SubseriDersin town will confer a
tpeirl favor, when they fail to get their, pa-- i
pers, by informing us immediately of the fact.

! Of eoiirac we cannot know when'it occurs ua-- j
leas this be done.

I PAKTICULAK
.

AlTESTrON... IS fJALLED
i

TO

i the Followixc. The publishers of this
j paper! desire that tbeir terms .be fully iun-- ;

derstood. All subscriptions must be paid.
in adeanee. .Payment must be made at

j this office, or, if to a collector, ten jper
I cent, (additional will be charged. Our
i Collector will call weekly on delinquents
iand make collections, when, in every n- -.

I starici, the above rule will be adhered to
Collections made every Monday.

Notice. C. C. 3IcCrvmmin, Eq., is our
authorized agent to receive moneys nd
receipt for us in all business matters cbn- -

I nected with thisofficS, which relates! to
j subscription and advertisirg.

Gen. Sherman and Gov. Brown. -

Out readers will recollect that a state-

ment has been going, ths rouuds of the
papers to the efftct that Sherman sent a
message inviting Gov. Brown, A. II-Step-

bss

and others, to At'anta to nego-

tiate jupon a basis cf peace. We learn
from the M;con Telegraph tlmt Sherman
did send an invitation to Gov. Brown at d

other prominent gentlemen to coule up and
talk the matter over with him, and sco if
some scheme could not .be devised.to with-

draw jGtorgia from th war and save her
people from further suffering. He would
like, if Gov. Brown ! desired it, that the
latter should ride over the State Roadj to
Chattanooga, see the condition of his
jveople in therrear, and realize th string
claims upon his sympathy it presented.51

The reply of Gov.! Brown was .worthy
of the inan, a.nd is another evidence of Uic

Bterling Southern patriot and true states-

man, "f H6 said iu reply : " Tell General
Sherman that I understand him to be only
a General of one of the federal armies,
while I am merely a Governor of one of

the Confederate Stales. I"don't see how
we can negotiate ; or, if we should under-

take it, how our negotiations can lea to

any practical results.'' - ' i i

What will the ultra press, who have

cloried in denouncinj; Gov. Brown as a! fit

subject for Sherman's iufamous dvi.s,
8ay to this? We shall see.

. ' r O
.

Lecture. The address of Oapt. Ben-- .
jamin Robinson was delivered on' Monday

night; according to notice, before a very
iespectable audience at the Fayette villa

Hall. The sulject vas well conceivea,
and its uelhvery reflected lq discredit? en
this young officer, who has combat ted the
enemy on many a, battle fitld and bears.
honorable evidences of the part he ha
taken in the war. ' H e showed unmistaka- -

ble signs of equal fitness j for "position in
this new arena. subject was North
Carolina, her ' interests, andjier duty in
tlio struggle for bur indepeudenct, and
every one who heard him doutless felt at
the elest of the address that he was proud
of hik Stata and the prowess of her sold-

iers in the field, akdjblushed to. hear of a
singlQ croaker within her borders.

The proceeds of this Lecture are to' be
contributed to a fund for i. the establish-men- t

of a Hospital Library in this place;:
and we hope that the lead taken by our
young friend in delivering the first Lecture
may be iollowod by others of the talented
in.our community. The cause is one that
appeals to our patriotism nd generosity.

The telegram from the Richmond Whig

js significant.' Before going to press ;we
trust Jw shall have more particulars. Wo

have been for several day cognizant of
this movement, but for prudential reasons
"have I declined to publish it. Sherman
will receive such a blow during this w'eek

as will send all. Yankedom, howling.

Have patience and hope for the best.

course with .gentlciin'n. If an exchange
could be ctTsrUid. I don t know out that I
mijrht be induced to recognize BuMr.
But in the future every fit rt will bo gir-en'l- as

fx'r as poiblo to tflot the end.
Y(i vunt our soldiers- in the fiekl, and wo

alnt the ivk aid wounded to return
home.

r

jit is not for me to jspeak of the I uh.bar
of nien in the fi.ld. But this I will say,
that ." two-third- s, of otir men are absent
some sick, .some wounded, but most of them
aoier.t without lea. The man who re-.-psi- )ts

and goes to ; his commander volun-
tarily, at once appeals strouly to esccu-ti- v

cleinsncy . But suppose h i stays away
4intil the Witr is, over and his c unrades re-

turn home, wh-v- evfcry'niiti' liistory will
be itold, where will he shield himself. It
is upon thee. ri flections tliut C Ttly to
make men return to their 4uyr but after
cohfen ing whlour Generals at headquai
ters, if tb.ro ba any other remody ii shall
bo Applied. v'-;::--

love my friends and I forgive my no-mi- a.

l r liava ; befri ' aked to send rein-
forcements from Virginia to Georgia, in
Vtrginiu the disparity "in numbers is jut
as great as it is in Georgia. Then I liave
been Tasked why the army swit to the
Shej-'iajidua- Valley was not sent heie ?

it wj s aase an army of the 'enemy had
penetrated thnd VaUej to the very ga!e
of Ly:Ici,ibrti.gh and Gen. 'Early was sent
to jdiire iLc-'.-n back.

iTnis lie not only succssfu'ly did, but,
envsinj: the FoU:n.ic, came Well nigk cap?
tuning Washiugtou it.-cl- t. aild forced Grant
to snd tvo' corps of his army to protect
it--j This ths enemy deromina'cd a raid. ,

lfo, S'rtcrmau's mureh into Georgia is a
raild'. Vfhst. would "prevent them now, if
Eaily was withdrawn, iienetratiug down
the and pulling a complete cord.n
of men around lliclmio.id ? I counselled
with tbat great xiud gravt-- s )ldier, (leneral
Lee, upon sll these psinU. My mind
rpamed over the wholo field.

With tbis we can u.-ce"- If one half
the nu n now "abse nt wiiheut leave w ill re-

turn lo duty, we an dfeat the enemy.
Vit! that hope 1 am going ta the front. I

may nit reuizo tLis hope, but I know
thure areTnen there who have looked d:i.th
in the face, too often to despond now. Let
np.jone do'spond. Lt no one di. trust, and
remember that iif genius is the b.iu idea!,
hope is the reality. "

Tlit Pi sident then alluded to the objects
forj which themtcting had- - asiembknl, atnl--

expressed tho hope that h. refugees and
exdc would bo weil provided for. His
rv marks wrc often npteu by at-jpla- use.

f

; A! poNSCRrrxiox Ouher. Brig. .Gen.
J. jS. Preston, head of tlie Conscript Bu-

reau, has issued the arinnod order:
CommandajiU of Conscripts will in

struct County. "ofiiN to pro-

ceed diligely, with the aid-o- f the Tem-poj-a- ry

lioards to uia!e a complete regis-
tration of every whita nialo resident in
thjir respective Cuimties, between the
a'gj?s of seventeen and fifty 3 ears, hot ac-

tually serving in the jnny, in the fi;li or
wiih the reserves. Thername, age, occu-
pation, physical conditidn of the persons
registered, together with the grounds of
the exemption or aelarl or oljier reason
for not bin; in active military service
will be stated in thesa registers- - especial
cire will be taken iu stating distinctly

briefly the causes wh ch prevent
the persons from, being sent to the array,
and not to omitTany person from tho .r-
egistration not serTing in the army, in tho.
iield.or with the reserves. These regis-
ters must be forwarded to the IJ urea u be-lor- or

the 15th of October nest. To ish

tho Work in duo time, Enrolling
Officers and Temporary Boards are cn-jin- ed

to use the utmost vigr and dili-
gence. 1

i The information to be furnished is re-

garded as ot great importance, and the .

fcierVico must be accurately asr well as
promptly performed. - Another'and sep-

arate register will be at the' samo time
preparcd'and forwarded f - iH roath?, in

k each county, Wha I will attain iha age yf
seventeen yetrs ducinm,.neajt tw.elvo.
montus. . lii jnis last.nameti register
be stated the m6nth wheil thie.s youths
Will attain tu" ages designated.

Recent tiding from . Arkansas are to
the efF.ct hat Shelby has withdrawn his
forces from between the White and Mis- -

. iissippi rivers, and is gathering them at
Pocahontas and Lsatesvir.e. A rebel loroe
from Texas and Northi-r-n Louisiana is
Advancing upon Little , Iock, and at last-account- s

was North of Arkadelpkia, It
iki supposetl that the rebel interttion is to
attack us; at all events, threaten Littlo
Iioqk and Pine Bluff at the same time
that Shelby moves into Missouri- - Tho
foVcq-o- f the latter is somewhere from three

rto five thousand men, and as they are well
mou-tod- ," they could cause much troub'e
inj Missouri. They , would run a great
risk of interference, and possibly of cap.
ture, as the militia force in the interior is
now pretty well drilled. Sh.lby has four
pieces of artillery with his command the
saino that he broughtrinta Missouri a year
ago.

j 'Snacks on reading an account of ths
woman that had eight children at. a birth,
remarked that if she was a .wife of bjs, ho
would apply for a divorce ou the gound
that she was of an overbearing disposition .

morning jour.iaU to lake place t the Bap- -

tist Church at U o'clock, fof the purp .se J

i f devising mein3 for the relief of tae At
ianta refu-e- c. As s" as the President's
arrival became generally ktiowh, it was
determined lo lnviveh ni tiaddress the
meeting. , j -.. ' n .

.After an organization bad-bee- n euccteJ,
a committee cjiislsvi:j; f Ciiiiord Ander-
son, llow'ell CobUand tL A Ti-outma- was

'.sent to the resideneetT iioiu 0 bb, where
the P. esident wasstenping, to extend hiui
a formal invitation. Li a short while the
committee ieturnci to-t- ha churc'i. escort-
ing the President" in person'. AVhen he
arrived at the head o? the right hand aisle,

-- ther. was' a .prolonjtd .jipplause. Tho
President turned to Hit; auflienie and re-

peatedly bow o I verybvsv
Introduced by General CoVv air. Davis

gaidr , ,.v - ." -
;:''.V.

Ladies and entr ftl-ndsj- fe-l-
lowrcitWrTivrviT" y ialilvjned
mf-hear- t to have ;mtt yo u 'in f p ros Jfenty

.instead of adversity t .But; irinds- - ars
drawn-togethe- r in adver.sity. - The son of
a Georgian, who fought through the first
Revolutioii, I would be Untruoto myself
jf l shSuld forget the .State iu her day of
peril. - " -
; Wl at, thoiTghj misuprinn has lefallen
our arms from'-Uecatu-r to Jonesboro', our
cause is not lost. Shtrtnaiir'ciinot keep
up his long lineof ex'mjuuication, and
retreat sooner or later bo nnust. And
when that day- comes, the'fate that bifel
the army of the Freneu. E:npive "in iti re-

treat from Moscow will b a feaciie J. U ur
cavalry and our people will harrass and
destroy his army as; did the Ci'tacka
that of Xapoleon, and the Yankee General,
like Lira, will escape' with only a body
',uard.

How can this be trT most Fpeedy ef
fected? By the absentees Hood's army
returning to their poits. And will they
nlot? Can they seo th. banished exiles,
can they hear the- -' wail of thuir sutftring
cbuu try -- women anil:'chillienl and not
qosne?. .By what influenowrs'tiiey. are made
to stay away,: it is not uo-&sur-

y to speak.
If there is use who w.ril stny avvav at this
hour, he is unworthy uttUiJ'nain'i wr Ueur-T- o

gian. the vvonieuiuo 'Fppe.il is neees
Mary. ' rney are iikb ine op;vn in momer
if old. VI knort" otonewhit had lost all of
her. sons, except one of eight yeais. Sbe
wrote me that sho wautedr me to reserva
a place for him in the ' ranges. The ven-

erable Gen. Polk,to AyJ.om I.; read - the
letter, knew thatr4v oman v.a 1), and sai
that it was. chafacterlstic of her. But I
Will not .weary--5 c--s L t;r: n;.ciit.e.to'
relate the various incJiU ofjiving ;ip'
(ho last son to trie cause of bur country
known to me. ' WhisreTer Ve s wo fi id
tiie heart and hands ofvurSf-nV-ble-wome-

enlisted. They are seanjwhereTer the
byy may fali, or the step turrn- - They huve
bneduty to perforuitoibuoy up the
hearts ot the people. -

. .

j Ij know the deep disgrace flt b Geor-gi- a

at pur army lulling back from Daltbn
ito tho interior of. the State;-- but T was not
iof those who Cvnsidered Atlanta lost when
Sour army crossed tlie ? Ch.ittahooehee. 1

jresoivcu .that it should not, and I then
put a man in command, who 1 knew would
strike n honest and manly blow for tho
icity, and mauy, a 'aukecs blood was
jmade t.) nt urlsh the oeil bolore - the priu$
I was won. - ,

.
- - .

j It does not become us to"revert to dis
aster. "Let tho deid bury the Uoad. ' Let
us with one urm aud one effort endeavor
to crush Slierman. I ami going to the
army to confer with our Generals. The
end must be the defeat of pur F.cmy . It
has beeu said that I had abandoned Geor- -
gia to her late. Shame .u popT such .a false-- j
hu9d. Where could itho s, author have

i jbeen when Walker, whsu Pulk, and when
jGeu Stephen DLee was-s'e'n- t to her

Miserable man. ' The man who
I uttered this,

t

was a scoundrel. He . was
not a man to savo our country. '. ;

If 1 knew. a General fid jict "possess the
r right qualities to. cemmantt,' w6uld I not
I been wrong if be, was not removed?'Wby.
when our army was' 'faUiqg back " from
Northern. GedrgiaXeven hoards that I
had sent .Bragy with Dout)ouct.C3a&s t.--

Tlita'But no-mus- t be c;riritable. .

The'inati who" can sotulate oujrht to
be made to take up his umskct. When
iu. war is jjvvv auu . uuj , juutrjJCiJUiii.ee

! won, (and wo will Vstabliy our indepen-
dence) who will be our sjiitfocracyf I
hope th limping soldier. -- To tho young
ladies I would pay whencUlsosing between
smpty sleeve and the man who had re-

mained tt home a id grovvh rich, always
take the empty 'sieevo - Lpt the old men
remain at homo and makja broad. But
should they know of any young men keep-
ing away from the service who cannot be
made to go any other wayLct them write,
to the Executive. I read; all letters sent
me from the people, but have not time to
leply to them. . , - j ,

You hare not many',men' between .18
and 43:: left. The boys iGod bless the
boj's aro as rapidly as they become old
enough, going to the field. --The city of
Macon in tilled with stores, sick and woun-
ded. It, must not bo aba adoned, - when
threatened, but when ther ppemy domes,
instead of-callin- upon IluaJ's army for
defence, the old men mustjigbt and when
the enemy is driven beyoi Ooattaqooga,
they too conjoin' in the general rejoicing.

Your : prisoners ai e.kct as. a sort of
Yankee capital. I kaye heard that one
of their Generals said tbaf their exchange

Wukf.lkr.--i We hear it stateil from a
reliable source, says the Macon Confeder-
ate; .that Gen. Hood expresses Iijmself
porfectly satisfied with what Wheeler has
dons, and .thitt ia a few days the peoplt
Will be made aware of the service bo haa
Tendrred. I In spito f the assertion

'

of
the- - Yankees to the contrary, it is said
that Wheeler has destroyed nearly fi fly
milcs'of the Nash vide and, Chattanooga
railroad, and that comratnicAtfosl by rail- -,

:ay cannot.: possibly be
fr oroe tima. He has pieserved kis for- -;

ces intact aud was still operating .with
elfsct upon that 'ino. - I

Gov. Yates has fo bidden ro.?ruiting;for .

ther ijtates in Iliinoii. A Massachusetti
recruiting agent was re?ejitly arrested at
Cairo on the strength of ibis order, j J

?l3KSS5BBESS39d j

- ' ....
- . ... - 5 . ,

rptlE THESPIAN" COUPS will srive ! en- -

. tertainment t'. nipbt.at the Fyette!i ille
Hall, for tlie.bcneOt of the Library fur ib
General Hospital at this place." .

Perfor mtace cuuioiencoj at 3 o'clock. ,D6or .
op&n at 7. '

Atlinwsinh..' '. .....i......$2 00
Wednesday Sept.-2S- , 18G4. i, J

. jit
- ' lW.JlllBlJJJMWB I

Jolni II. Cook,' AlctIone'cr.,
. i ":,! I-

'

Alrniistrtor Sale. -

SATURDAY next the first day of pet.,ON I will rent tbe d weilin? house n'f the late
Mrs. Valentine, for 12 months, and hire out a
ncp:ro girl for same time. j

. At the anre time I will sell for cash, the
husehld ud kitchen furniture,- - aftd a good
cow and calf.1 i

i j g. rhkp.-erd- J I

Adm'r; with Will aanesed.
202-l- t : U '

: if
'

'UoI?e Tobacco! i
rMlK UXDERiONED has jast received s
J ehritf9 lot of superior chewiu j tabcc,
whtcli ti offers for sale at reasonable prices.

Somo off tht A NO. 1 ehewinp trleco still
on baud. ; ISAAC 110LLINGS WORTH.

18C-li- a . .

J.;G. GODFREY,
WHOIiESALE, RETAIL

;'" : AND --
- -

COMMISSION MERCH1 XT,
Keeps Cotton Yarns For aalo.

'
FayetteVille, N. C. : '

iyu-t- f ; - r

TITHE NOTICE ! ;
To Farmer in Cotton It afsiucr Dittrleln.

I '(Extract:) :m l JIE GOVERNMENT required that. wkere persons have been in the habit
of'preing their Forage for market, or having-Cotto- n

presses either at hoiae or neap, thatthy sba i deliver to the Tithe-Agent- s ftheir
Firajre in Jbaies. The law bavins exempted
soldier'g wijes and others who do not make
more than 200 bushels of corn, ofpaying Kod-- r

dr, it ia. hoped that the Farmers uiajr try and
facilitate the business bv complying with tho
above. ' J. M ilcGOWAN, Caft .

and Post Q. M., th Cong;. piaL i. !

ISAAC HOLLinCSWORTH.
, "i -

, Grocer and Conuuission

FAYETT'EVILLE, N. C.
196-- tf

, IIeai3tbbs 3ao MiLiiAar OistajnT,'
UEr 1 A U. ASB OODtH&S V IROIM4,

I
' Wilmintoo, N t?. Anpr,.50to.

- JSPECIAI. NOTICE.
.Ll-PKSO- SS not rfdents of Smitbrittt ;

J ,are requested to refrain from applying ,

at ileadffaarters for periaisioi to visit tho
orii or to go down the river in- - tbe Govern

meut Steamers. This is addressed to persens
living at a distanee, especially 'i-Jie- in the
bope of preventing -- ft fmitleis journey froni'
their homes. ' Upon no consideration, for. the
present at least, will perm i.ion be eiven to
pass upon;tbe Governmenl .dats. Wbn eir:
eumatancci will admit of a relaxation of this
rule, duo notice will be given. '

.-
-

; .

Packages for soldiers at the different posts
will be delivered to Capt. Grainger, A. Q.M,
They should be suitably marked and be will be
responsible, for thefr safe delivery through bis

OiEcial : W. II. C. WHITING, i
" Major General.

James H. Hill,
Maj. and A. A. Gen'l.

. ECp3- - f j ' i
'

.' . Payers tHrouyVtbe State please copy six ()
tim?s and send accounts with copy of paper
coxtaiuiug advertueant to Capt. a tryon, A

' 'Q.Af. '.'!; ' - - S -- .' S- -'

" COTTON CARDS, No. 19.
Fayetterille COTTON CARDTUE Company are now manufactur-

ing Cards superior to. any run throueh the
blockade, and at present selling for ate; prico
the single iair or by the quantity. V . .

--

Any person ordering six or'uore pairs, th.T
will be securely packed and delivered at WU-laingt- ou

free of expense. , .
'

Call opon or addresa
' ' A-- A. McKETHAJT,

H J. A. WOltTH,
ALEX. JOHNaOXf Jr,

FaycttcvilleN. Cs Apr 13-- tf

L

- v

r.

' ' ' - '' v- - - . fc . -


